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False.
The insinuation of the Herald and News In ;

reference to this newspaper is a malicious <

falsehood, which any gentleman should be '

low to make. Is the man who made It as j

good as a mean negro ?

1

8. A. L. Agent. 1

Mr. K. P. Cheatham, assistant general
freight agent of the Seaboard Air Line Rail- l

road, was In town yesterday calling on our j
business men In the lnterestof the road which
he represents. The road does much business
at Abbeville.

Killed by Lightning. ]
A report reached the city yesterday that a j

man named Morgan, who lived near the Andersooline, was killed by lightning last Mod- '

day. His wife waB severely stunned, and it '

was feared that she might die from the effects.

Greenwood Oil Mill. j
The Greenwood oil mill has had an offer of i

$*4500 lor the property, and the stockholders
will meet on August 2, to ratify the sale. l

S700. 1
If you wunt 8700. and can give the best of se- ,

curlty, it Is poHMlble that Mr. R. S. Link can >

accomodate you. tf,
i

n.oiliaitr Hnime to Reut. !

That commodious dwelling bouse of Mrs.
Agnes Robinson Is for rent. For particulars,
apply to E. S. Barnwell, National Bank,

An*. 41b, A. R. P. Chnrcta.
The pastor will preach next Sabbath morningat the Associate Reformed Presbyterian

church, subject: "The Friend of God."
Tbe public is cordially Invited.

Tbe Bible Society.
Don't forget the Bible Society today. Tbe

meeting will occur in tbe Methodist Cburcb
at eleven o'clock.

Lout.
Double Case Gold Watch. Tbe finder will

be rewarded by returning same to tbe Press
and Banner office.

Milk Cow for Sale.
Milk oow vrltb young calf. Will sell for

cash or trade for beef. Thomson Bros.

Tbe Abbeville County Singing Convention
will be held at Beulab (Baptist) Church, beginningat 10 o'clock, August 23, 24 and 25.

8HU.OH Bible Society will meet at Shllob
Cburcb on Thursday. July 25tb. Sermon will
be preached by Rev. Hugh R. Murcblson.

b. B. Knox. President.
MissJanleM. Young of Due West was In

town last week spending a abort time with
her relative. MrB. J. Hay do McDIll, and makingpretty purchases at our millinery and dry
"AA^O o I ArOki

Mrs T. w. Sloan go >b to Newberry today,
her old boim, with ber little eon James, who
has been qalte unwell for some weeks, hoping
tUat ibe change may prove beneflolal.
six 4 quarts Ice creAm churns at 9150 eacb,

cash to olose out. This Is a bargain, you
should have one. Amos B. Morse.
Summer School for boy* preparing to enter

College, or to remove "conditions" Imposed
by colleges. Hours # to 12. Terms reasonable
J uly 10. 2t R. McC. Perrl n.
Situation wanted, by a young lady com

Setent to teach. Apply at the Press and
anner office.

Glenn's LocaIh.
COFFEES.Roasted Mocha and Java 1 lb. tins

Manilla blend In bulk.Arbuckles.1000lbs. good Rio Coffee 12%
value ,10 lbs. for 81.00

TEAR.Yonng Hyson and blended.
SOAPS.Good So. laundry Soap.10 brs. for 23

Qood laondrv soap 15 brs. for 25
Good toilet Soap 2%c. a cake.

SODA-ll lbs. for 25c.
CANNED.Salmon, 8brlmp, Sardines Chicken.Veal aud Cottage loaf roast and

dried beef, potted bam: grated and
Heed pineapple, peacbes etc.

PICKLES.Oilve8, Olive oil, flavoring extracui.sblces, Helnz's picketing
vinegar.

FRUIT JARS.Stone Jars, Jug6 and flower
pots.

Hams. Shoulders and B. Bacon.
Fbone 116

SUGAR.Refineries will advance the price
again very soon. Olenn bought 5000
lbs. beforetbe first advance and will
b"id price down for a short time.

BUIST'S TURNIP BEED-New crop.

Boya Who Were Successful.

Mr. CbarJesW. Schwab, the presidentof the Billion Dollar Steel Trust,
who began life as a poor boy, told in
his talk to the St. George's trade school
in New York, the following stories of
industrious boys who afterward becamesuccessful and prominent in the
business world.
"There were ten boys employed by a

'

concern once and one night the inana-

ger said to his subordinate : 'Tell the
boys they are to stay a little longer tonight.tellthem they are to stay until
6 o'clock. Don't tell them why. Ju-<t
tell them that and watch them.' So

J 1 .1 <
ID 18 was uoue, huu wueu u uuwa

came round there was just one boy
who was interested in his work, and )
was not watching the clock to see what 1
time it was. That boy was the one

'

the manager wanted, and be was takeninto the office, and as he continued
to manifest the same interest in hit
work he was promoted until at last he
got a very responsible place..

' "Then there was another boy. He
began carrying water, and he did it so ]
much better than any other bov, see-

ing to it always that the men had good
water, cool water and plenty of it, that
he attracted attention to himself. He
was taken into the office, where he be- ,
came in time superintendent and then ,
general manager, and he is now the
man that is at the head of the Car-
negie Company with thousands of
men under him. As a boy be did
mnr»» than the ordinary run of boys
did and so attracted attention, and
tbat was tbe secret of bis first step up-
ward.
"I was in a bank down town the

other day when a newsboy came in
and sold the banker a paper. After
be bad gone out tbe banker said to
nae : 'For two yearn now that boy has
been coming to me here at the time I
told him to come.2 o'clcok. He doe?
not come before 2 or after 2, but at 2
precisely. He has sold me a paper
every week day in that way when I
have been here without a break.
"He sells it for just one cent.its

price. He neither asks more nor

seems to expect more. It is a cold
commercial transaction. Now a boy
tbat will attend to business in that way
has got stuffin him. Hedoesn.t know
ityet,butlam going to put him in
my bank and you will see that he will
be heard from.' "

.

I hold a cheerful disposition much
above great riches: but just how much
of a part it plays in obtaining riches
ana ail mat we may uh sunviug iui,

probably known only to those who
cultivate much a disposition.
Through toil and through suffering

we are enabled to gain a keener in-
sight into spiritual things, increased
purity of heart, a deeper humility,
more intense desire for holiness.
We are overntocked on dox paper and fine

stationery, it roust go regardlessof expenuea,
It you can use a good box of paper ctieap call
at tne Speed Drug Co.

Fly time is here; and I have the remedy to
catch and kill them. DuPre'u Drug and
£ook Store.

CURED OF GAMBLING.
ODDLY, TOO, THE REMEDY ENTAILED

CONSTANT GAMBLING.

A Scheme by Which a Pair of ConfirmedYoung Gameslera Ceaned, Yet
Did Not Ceaae, and Eventually AcquiredWealth.

This is the story of two confirmed
poung gamblers who seemed beyond redemption,but who struck a system
whereby they continued and yet ceased

«w/l Avontuflllv onnniroH woo]fh
£UU1UJ1U& auu v »vuwuu.v **vnu..v%. ..

They were a pair of young southerners
from the same town and friends almost
from babyhood. Therefore what one did
the other was almost sure to do. They
made up their minds that they needed to

go out and see the world and be happy
and that it was not the proper thing to
live on their fathers. They came to New
York to make their own way and to seo

things and in order to see them better
jeeame newspaper reporters. Then they
saw things good and bad and indifferent
md among them were introduced to a

thing named "wheel."
Unfortunately in the first attempt one

jf them won $300 nnd the other $200,
md thereafter they devoted their young
lives and hundreds of dollars trying to
repeat the run.
When the "wheel" proved faithless,

:hey went to horse racing, which is more

langerous because it includes not mere

uck, but an element of personal vanity
ibout one's knowledge of Sunshine and
Spindrift and weights up and hard ana

joft tracks. Poker and the other diversionswere added to the list until the
spirit of gambling entered their daily
lives, and they gambled with each other
ind threw dice to see who would pay the
week's board and matched each other to
see who paid for breakfasts.
Things went on splendidly until on pay

lays It was simply a matter of an hour
to run from the office to a "joint" or a

?oolroom and to return dead broke ready
ind cheerful for another day's work,
rhey owed money, restaurant bills and
money borrowed outright, which they
fc»oped to pay some day when they mado
i big strike. Meanwhile they made little
strikes, enough to lead them on. In time
they got to the point when their faces no

onger showed whether they had lost or

won. Therefore they were "full fledged
iports." Therefore, also, hard lines were

ligging into their faces about their
mouths and eyes, and if their families
lown in the land of sunshine could have
seen them parading arm in arm up Park
row there would have been tears or rebuffs,according to sex.
As both of the young men had the same

irst Christian names it is necessary to
rail one of them Bill and the other
Billy. Bill and Billy were in for a crisis.
Fhe summer and the greater part of autumnhad gone when it dawned on them
:hat in the name of decency, if not in the
lame of comfort, it was about time to
auy overcoats. They had spent nights
.L:.AUn«. At. oaclrmmonfo ff\P thp WflTlt Of
}UiV triill£ WIX aoo.bu"i^u^ -W.

i proper covering, but on pay days it
seemed folly to invest money in clothing
when there was a fortune to be made by
the turn of a wheel. As both men were

pretty good in their line of business they
nade enough each week to buy three or

four new overcoats if they had been able
:o let the wheel alone. They realized this
>ne morning and left the office together
with their salaries in their pockets, bound
for a tailor's shop, and they returned two
lours later without a cent or an overcoat
ind with watches gone.
As th®y were game to the core they sat

lown in their seats in the office at desks
facing each other and like true Kports beganto write the Btories of their assignmentsas if nothing had happened. Presently,without stopping his writing, Bill
remarked:
"Billy, you're a fool."
"Just what I was thinking of you,"

Billy returned, likewise disdaining to halt
in his work.
"Guess we're both it," Bill said as before.
"Maybe, but I know you are," said

Billy, and then for the first time both
put down their pencils.
"I'll tell you, I'll match you to see w;ho

is the biggest fool; that's about all I've
got left," said Bill.
"That's all right; I'll bet you a fiver it

[ wanted to I could save more money in
i month than you could at that," the
ather said.

"I'll go you on that. It's five up that
it the end of the month I show a fatter
bank account than you do."
And that Is all that was said until at

the end of the month Bill produced a

bankbook with $80 in it and Billy one

with $120 credited to him. Therefore
Bill paid Billy the $5 and said:

"I'll go you again on that."
"All right; make it every month it you

like."
"Suits me, my son," Baid Billy, "but,

look here, 6port is sport. I don't think I
jught to have taken that fiver. I borrowed$50 from the governor to add to
:he account and swamp you. That leaves
570 which I teally saved against your
$80, so here is your $3 back and $3 more

which I owe."
But Bill hesitated; then he said. "Well,

Is this thing meant only for legitimate
saving?"
"So I supposed."
"Then here is the $10 back. Yon see I

was behind and only had $40 in bank. I
lad everything to gain and nothing to
lose, I figured, so I drew the $40 and
played Esmeralda, even money, and
banked the $80."
"Then we will call the thing off for

this month, but hereafter it will be five
month that I show a fatter account thaa
you do, and no more funny businesa
about it."
Neither Bill nor Billy knew what he

was doing that day, or he would not
have done it. but the excitement of the
chase was on, and that was four years
ago. The last time Bill won with $4,200
to Billy's $4,170, and Billy swore he
would get the next fiver if he had to do
the Isabella act and pawn his jewels.
Some day a pair of fine girls will get
hold of Bill and Billy and will put on the
finishing touches of civilization, and
thereafter they will confine themselves to
laying odds on their wives, which is
legitimate..New York Times.

Two Celebrated lien's Mottoes.
When Russell Sage was asked for the

secret of his success, he said, "The secret
of success is to keep your credit good."
When old Commodore Vanderbilt was

asked for bis secret of success, his answerwas, "Keep your mouth shut".
Success.

Skeptical About the Dates.
She (at the end of a doctrinal argument).Lookhere! Do you believe in the

Bible?
He.Well, not in the family record

part.Somerrille (MasB.) Journal.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same, "now w uuuin »

Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special

notice, without charge, in The Patent Record,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers a6d Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVAN8 & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

L.W.W.
JXS*
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I HE people are quick t<

to be found, and this
l'or the large business we

Mid-Summer when trade is

We are busy every <la

Merchandise that go out of

evidence of the fact that 01

being sold rapidly at the rig
We still have many mo

dially invite all persons

and «ee us jt Jk

Dry Goods, Clo
Hats and Groc

n r

WE WILL CONTINUE TO KI

HOPE OF MAINTAINING ALL 1

PUECEDENTEDLY LARGE TK

TIME. J, jt

True the weather is hot, but we do
wi»n will favor us with a call can be a

b=====

- _ 11 How's
'

J. E. GLENN. . _

. For I
Santa One_
Rosa i »

Molasses § A
Ga. Cane Syrup. H I

The reason lt'e bo bard to get Hill|Hreally good sweet molasses now- UHj^Ba-days, they have a way of
taking oat all the sugar. That
leaves It poor.like milk with
all the eream skimmed off. |

Santa Rosa Molasses j
Is the old fashioned kind. Made
from the richest and purest
sugar cane Jnlce. sjSKjBB
More true sugar sweetness In loigsV

r»np oolinn nf ihlR than in two KiSra
or tbree of other kinds.

Of oourae It oosts more to InM
make It ho good, bat you will Si? I
not inlod tbe price, once you've IVjl
bad a taste. I «Wjl

Come and try it...

J. R.CLENN. flJfH
w* ^ V I I^ VI P I\ a vrTr i

IIHfL. sir,
(j\ Summer is certainly
jj)S here, and you need good SuiUllie'
/IS Stiff Collars to stand this
AS July weather.

I rpHE COUNTY 81
Teachers will be

Laundered be'}i?2F? QliUam "i
be assistant.

,
Teachers are requli

Cults and Collars ^,BOthelr certificate.

Subjects for instru
i i ij mi Grammar, Frye's

/)\ look nicer longer and Will Hcbool Management

jfi\ wear better than any linen llOD'

A\ von can wear. Send your |
J .

/ft work to us and we will ~

ifjjk guarantee satisfaction. DRt J. A.

| || Clothes Dyed, Cleaned SURGEOI

/Js and Pressed. a0LD "HtorkV
A GOOD PLATE

fk jj -m
aMaLGAM FIL

Agents Wanted. office over b,

Get our Monthly Laun-
IHrv ratp. Call and let us eho'

j - stationery in auud

Drug Store.

ABBEVILLE Remember we are
b&cco and cl^&rti

LAUNDRY AND PRESSING CO. UZ\~Z
Phone No. 1.

C. P. Hammond, Proprietor. The most complet
found )n town 1* at T
brushes, nail brash

Roup in chickens U posatlvely cured by brushes, whist brust
meatholatum at Speed Drug Co. bruBb you want.

war. i'

L.W.W. 1

iAINS. A
ARGAINS
OS ARE TO BE HAD AT

White's. L_7^
I I

.

I.- ,S j
» discover where Bargains are

is the best reason we can give
are doing now, although it is

usually very dull. J> '

%

y, and the large quantities of

our several stores is the best

lr Goods are desirable and are

jht prices. J. J, J, J.
re Bargains to offer, and corinn«wl nf (ioodK to come

I

(

thing, Shoes,
eries. .*<#<£

I
i':

SEP OUR STOCK FULL WITH THE

'HROUGH THE SUMMER THE UNi
\DE WE HAVE HAD UP TO THIS

* Jt jt , J, Jk j
.

n't liave time to get lazy, and any one

s.sured of the very best attention.

' 1
]

Tf| f Pleasant Nnmmerlojr Placet Reached

j h|C VlKtSonthera Railway.
Hundreds of mwt delightful Summer Resortsand Summer Homea on tbe line of tbe

Southern Railway quickly and oomioriaoiy

_yOnPf» Keen Asbevllle, Hot Springs, Tryon, HendersonTille,Warm Springs, Lltbla Springs, Isle of
Palms, Cumberland Island, Old Point Comfort,Virginia Beacb, Buffalo Lltbla Springs,
Virginia Hot SprlngR, White Sulpbur and
Lookout Mountain. "The Land of tbe Sky."

OUR BOND HOLD- "T"1® Sappblre Region," and many other
nearby and distant mountain retreats.

pdq ii a v <r a i a Southern Railway also offers superior seru» £j l a l a yjpg 8D(j accomodations to reach the Great
Lake Region, the Alleghany and Adirondack

KIND TO CUT Mountains.
# Low round trip rates.

THEIR COUPONS Don't make a selection for a place to spend
* tbe heated season antll you write the underU7PrvrkieiT a IT r T signed for Desorlptlve Literature of any ReWiL>UJN A sort Plaoe In America and a Summer Homes

Folder.
MORE THAN A R. W. Hunt, D. P. A., Charleston, 8. C.,

W .E. McQe, T. P. A.. Augusta, Oa,
GREAT GROS8 OF J. D. McGee, C. P. & T. A. Greenville, S. C.

H. H. Hardwlck, G. P. A., Washington, D. C.

THESE A YEAR. W. H. Taoloe, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

BUT WE 'HAVE
t*

Horse's Locals.

THIS FINE MAKE 1 have added a line of wall panerlng to my
business. A most complete set of sample

TVdTuwn OTVTWJ books with all kinds oulers and grades, and
uhikk hi XL>i!2t mouldings to match, now ready for lnioectlon.Orders filled promptly for any quantity,

SUITABLE FOR Satisfaction guarenteed. Come and see tbe
beautiful samples.

THE LADIES USE' A new lot of flower pots Just In.
I will give you 10 lbs. of the beat green oofSEETHAT YOU fee for 81.00 that you have bad offered you In

a long time.
GET A Ice cream salt, better and cbeaper than the

ordlnery kind.

"C L A U SS" A fresh shipment of crackers Just opened.
Evaporated peaches and apples, dried apWHENYOU WANT p,ea' PruneB- currants and raisins. <

Let me sell you some cheap fruit, How do
A GOOD SHEAROR the* prices strike you ?

Some dried apples 7 cents poand.
\ SCISSORS applea' 8 8 10 otfi' worth 10

U Every Pair ^Evaporated peaohes 8 and lOo worth 10 and

M) Prunes 8 and 10c, worth 10 and 15c.
' GUARANTEED. a lew raisins with seed 121-2 and 15o.

Seeded raisins In 1 lb. package 15o.
S pounds of nloely oleaned currants, and

j LINE OP tbflt exhftU8t8 lhe look- Amos B. Morse.

Table Cutlery.
" ' "

HARDWARE M. s The seas°n u Here ji
J WHEN YOU ENJOY J1 I

p School. ; R^QQY RiDiNoj
5 51

0 to the limit, If you have the # i

JMMER SCHOOL FOR 0 right kind of a vehicle t J
held at Abbeville from >J
!7/J^T£eprincipal will ^ We bavfl lbfl vehlcle8 whloh *UI please J
M.1BB o. u luursuju mi> _

\ you and that will wear longer than a J
wl loattendand wlllfor- J great many other makes. f
i to teach If they lall to m .

*
.. ... , . , ,, A m ,

T We bought these vehicles last fall and r '

ictloD will be Buehler's W gave the Manafactuera plenty of time W

^Tpfobabl^m^! 5 to pa,nt ,bem' BO we have the i
.. of Edu. Abbeville Co. $ Nicest Finished*:

# goods which we have ever handled. # ,

F We also bought in car load lots and w

DICKSON, i got oar load prices and freight rates S I

0 and propose to give our customers «

^ DENTIST ^ the benefit of these prloes. 4 ]

JROWN AND BRIDGE 5 . ~T~ ,
>

SPECIALTY. \ Give us a call before buying and we

$8.00 m can interest you. #
LINGS 75o and. 1.00 ^a
IRKSDalE'8 store. J J L HILL & CO. 5 ,

£ Carriage, Baggy, Wagon and Harness #

w you tb« prettiest line of 5 Repository.?
ville county. Mllford's IW ^ I

wholese.le agent* for to-
A complete Ftook at all
jg Store. Fhone 107, The spring of the year In on us, now Is the

time to take medlolne and feel pood all sumweusjisraei.mer We have any kind of patent medicine
you may want, also some of our own make

ite line of brushes to be that we guarentee to be as good as the best,

'he Speed Drug Co.Tooth The Speed Drug Co.
es, hair brushes, olothes For the finest Ice oream and soda watei
ie«, In faot any kind of a drscks to be found anywhere, go to The

The Speed Drue Co. Speed Drug Co,

s

3421.
Report of the Condition of

.* .. * n i i i in

n nationalm 01 auviii
it Abbeville, In tbe State ofRoutb Carolina,
at the close of business, July 15,1901.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 8158,797 61
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 12,128 42
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18,700 00
mocks, securities, etc 2,500 00
Other real estate owned 5,797 07
Due irom National Banks (not ReserveAgents) 5,40126
Dne from State Banks and Bankers.. 2.718 96
Due from approved reserve agents... 9,653 72
Checks and otber cash Items 145 10
Notes of other National Banks 1,990 00
Fractional paper onrrency, nickels,

and oents 647 06
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz;

84,052 00
Legal-tender note* 2,900 00. 6,902 00
Redemption fond wltb U. 8. Treas'r

(5 per cent, circulation... 987 50

Total - .<226,418 70

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 3 75.000 00
Surplus fund 15,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses aod

taxes paid 1,523 46
National Bank notes outstanding-... 18,790 00
Dividends unpaid 272 00
Individual deposits Bnbject to check 58,292 13
Demand certificates of deposit 17,561 11 ,

Bills payable, Including certificates
of deposit for money borrowed... 46,000 00

Total .$226,418 70 J
State of South Carolina, ! . , ,

County of Abbeville. f8>B"
I, BeDi. 8. Barnwell, Cashier of the aboveDarnedbank, do BOlemly swear that tbeabove

itatement Is true to the best of my knowledge
»nd belief. Benj. S. Barnwell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls26th

lay of July, 1901. a J. Link,
N. S. C.

Correct.Attest:
AMOS B. MORSE, ") .

L. W. WHITE, > Directors.
W. JOEL SMITH. J

Estate ofMrs.SoiM.Spm,M
i

Notice of Settlement and Application
for Final Discharge.

T*AKE NOTICE that on tbe 2od day
-L Sept, 1901, I will render a final account
}f my actions and doings as Executor of
the Estate of Mrs. Sophia M. Speer, de-

'

:eased, in tbe offloe of Judge of Frobate for
Abbeville County at 10 o'clock a. m., and oo
lame day will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as such Executor.
All persons baving demands against said

estate will present them for payment on or
before that day, proven and authenticated or
9e forever barred. Richard M. Speer,
Aug. 1,1901. Executor.

Ihe State of South Carolina,
. ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
By R. E. Hill, Esq., Jodge of Pbobate.

TOTHEREAS, E. R. HORTON h«s made
»»r salt to me, to grant blm Letters of Administrationof tbe Estate and effects ol
Peter Hunter, late of Abbeville County,
deceased.
These are therefore, to olte and admonish

til and singular tbe kindred and oredltors ol
tbe said PETER HUNTER, deceased, tbat
ibey be and appear before me, In tbe Court of
Probate, to be beld at Abbeville 0. H. on ,

Monday, tbe 19tb day of August, 1901, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In tbe forenoon,to show cause If any they bave, why the <

laid Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of tbe Court, .

tbla 26th day of July, In tbe year
(L. 8.) of our Lord one thousand nine hundredand one, and In tbe 126tb year of *

American Independence.
Published on the'Slst day of July. 1901, In

tbe Press and Banner and on the Court ,
aooie uuur iur lUO tliuc icuuudu u* tan .

R. E. HILL, 1

Jaly 80, 1901. Jadge ot Probate.
i

Watehes
]

/

WE AJIE OFFERING HOME VEEY

| LOW PRICES IN WATCHES FOR

m THE NEXT TEN DAYS. ANY ONE
m
* WISHING A GOOD WATCH NOW
*
* IS THE TIME TO BUY.
m
1» WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

I
J STERLING AND

3 PLATED SILVERWEAR
S AT PP.TPRS MRVER BEFORE OF-

* FERED IN ABBEVILLE.
I
* OUR LINE OF JEWELRY SUCH

* AS CUFF AND COLLAR BUTTONS,
m
m SHIRT STUDS, BROACHES, RINGS, ,

J STICK PINS, BELT BUCKLES. 1
I

* LODGE PINS, BRACELETS,LADIES
f AND GENTS WATCH CHAINS CAN

NOT BE SURPASSED.

Fine Repairing
our Speciality j

ThP Mm Pji i
hid iiiuiiiiiy uu.;

H. E. League, Mgr.
Inspectors for S. A. L. 1

Haddou's Local*.
Slipper Sale.Over 50 pairs ladles slippers

Have Just been placed on bargain counter to
oe sold regardless of tbe cost.
We are offering bargains In linen goods for '

ladles skirts and sblrt waist and boys bodies.
New arrivals In obambrayes and ginghams. 1

We are offering ladles and misses black and 1

an slippers at prices that all can bay. Ask
for those special prices In slippers. I

i
L. W. White'* LecaU.

Buy your Ruta Baca and Turnip Seed from
L. W. White. i

You can get a dozen different varieties ol j
Turnip Seed from L. W. White.
No better Seed are grown than Bulsts.

t'ou cun Hud Bulst's Turnip Seed at the gro;erystore of L. W. White. <

July and August are tbe months for sowing 1
Turnips. Buy your Turnip Seed from L. W'
White.
Flour Is very cheap now. Buy a barrel or a

jack ol It from L. W. White.
L. W. White has In store and to arrive two

hundred Barrels Floar. j
No article of food Is cheaper now than

Flour. If you will buy your flour from L, W. J
White you will always nave good oakes and .

QiSCUttS. I
pi,..,- I t I Vlnnr II I at I,. W. White's.

Poison Ivy or oak is Instantly relieved, and
speedily cored by mentholatum which you
will find In opal Jars for 25cts at Speed Drug
Co.
Have your suite cleaned and pressed at tbe

Steam Laundry.
Monthly rates given now by tbe Abbeville

Steam Laundry.
There Is nothing but tbe very best extrac

money will buy used in our syrups. Pure
fruit Juices and fruit. Give us a call. The
Speed Drug Co.
Plotures of every description In all colore

and rugs to beat the band. J.D.Kerr.
Put away your winter clothes with Lavenderand Cedar Camphor, aDd avoid tbat offensivesmell of tar bails. For sale at .Mil

ford's Drug Store. Phone 107.

4 TO MY MANY^^L S
2 ' 0p RIRNDHAN D^H ' 5
£ |* CUSTOMERS. #

A I hnve moved fromHH £
5 ^^|nny old stand to tbf^^K W
W ^Huorn formerly occa-^H 4
^ ^Moleil by Mewrs.Blum^Bf j
^ Co., JUBt above^BT r
^ Bi.be Court Houae. 4

come and r
# hee me. ^ d

* * IS A. S. J. Cassidy. #

WOFFORD COLLEGE,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

18th Year Begins Sept. 28th.
Eight in faculty. Eight department*. Expensesfrom Si50 to 8175 a year. For catalogue,

iddreu
J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

Dili iillw Filling School
Spartanburg, S. C.

Elegant new building. Board and toltlon
for year, 8110. AM Information given by

A. U. DuPRE, Head Master.
July 30,1801. tf

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PBOBATE COUBT.

En the Matter of the Estate of G. W.Syfan,
sr., ueceasea.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

A LL persons Indebted to said estate mast
ft- settle without delay, and those holding
rtalms against the estate must present tbem
properly attested to G. W. Syfan, Jr.,
June 12,1901., 4t Executor.

V
' /

Peerless Iceland
FtCCZCt (One Motion)
Patented dasher construction does away

with all motions except one.tbeoan revolves
iround the stationery dasher.
Motion Is necessary In the cream, not In the

machine.
The cream has more motion In the Peerless

[oeland than In any other Ireezer..

The resolt Is smooth, delloloas Iceoream

in three minutea.

ICE PICKS,
ICE SHAVES,

FLY FANS, i
SCREEN WINDOWS,

WATER COOLERS,
REFRIGERATORS,

OIL STOVES.

Abbeville Hardware flo.
i

Tips for tilrli.
'Tis better to stay a stupid thing that

hurts no one than to wax brilliant at
:he expense of a friend.
Keeping house well will not attract

social idlers, but men of sense hppe to
and housewifely talents in girls whom
they would marry.
Unless you are willing to have the

Misses Rustic visit you next winter, do
sot begin now to write letters to them,
'fishing" for invitations.
The girl who hopes to gain men's

friendly admiration by maligning her
)wn sex will fall.
Nothing is more attractive in a girl

than devotion to her parents, but it is
i, quality shown beteer by action than
by honeyed words.
The summer girl is a joyous creaatureif she is careful to do only those

things that she knows will give none
« i- .*1 i

cue ngnc to can uer itui.

Kind fathers waut their girl's to have
all the fripperies their hearts desire,
but kind daughters count the cost to
the "dad" who must work the harder.
Mannerisms spoil girls.sniffling,

gigling, interrupting and making eyes
render auv girl unprepossessing.
The girl who has something to learn

from her elders is rare, but she who
will repress the constant "I know"
win show diplomacy.

II woman is the daughter of smiles,
girls should radiate laughter. She
svho laughs merrily renders herself an
auricular delight, but let none laugh
it nothing.
4Tis better tp be a little slow than a

J--!1. una fnr har nlanA
J6&1 IOU 11 CI gUA W41VO IVt uvi

n social or business circles.
Girls who consider it too much

:rouble to be neat, earful in dress, converseand behavior will never wear betrothalrings.
'Tis a noble daughter who "lifts"a '

few burdens from a time weary motherand who helps a father by sacreflces
possible only to clear-headed girls.

Every place and every hour may
furnish the bush where God will burn
md speak to you if only you are preparedto see Him. You need not leave
your daily task to go to some far altar
to pray to God and seek God. He is
close at hand.
Tbe old reliable American fruit preserving

powder and liquid for sale by The Speed
Drug Co.
** . Dmnlro rwAuf nnnnlar
11 yOU WBUl. «/ oiuunu « '*- ujot, -v..

olgar on the market, smoke the Ctnco. We
bave sold over four thousand of them in two
weeks. The Speed Drug Co.
If your feet feel tired and hurt you use AliensFoot Ease, and be comfortably. For sale

by The Speed Drug Co.
There Is merit la the Clnco Cigar, or we

could not sell so many of them, we have
bought nine thousand of them In the last
thirty days. The Speed Drug Co.
One dollar invested in the old reliable

American fruit preserving: powder and liquid
will save you 256 lbs. of fruit for winter use,
for sale by The Speed Drug Co.
If you need a suit you can get It cheap at

Hall «& Anderson's. See their ad.

JX )/)'.


